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YOU ALL KNOW ".V,t
"HBnBnHBH found at the

me office and will jjiye hia time to the Innurance
Life, Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance for loth

men women, in Fraternal Straight Life Insurance com-pani- ei

of I represent the hcit. It is to your interest ee
in; a I can you from $j.o to f on each f 1000 insur-
ance. I Call special attention u FRIEND IN SOCIETY"
Every man and woman in rood
Under fiftV-fi- v VPiri nht. Minv

4 J - - J
of life insurance that would tint if

jMHlaiaitiniMfciiMwiaiiaHMHiiMiM II

T. R BATTE 1 U. FOt'NTAN
Alt 7 it Uf. Mgr. Real F..tat Dpt

T. R. BATTE & CO.

UW. REAL ESTATE, AND INSURANCE.

WE OITER FOIt HALE

Tkra brt. k building, ea Mala street .

Tkra family rald(a ea Mock north of
ciMrtaouM ur frost tnM to II .

Bttful building lot. rnxiliBf rUr4 arhool
la Calif addition, for 1 ok.Jo R. Rm4 ridn.-- . &n lHlnt bnma 'and

altaM fnr private averting koua aadoeaveni-M-
kfaio Mrw.

V. B Hadeoa twt enrr a irood
eoaafortabie ham and aU voders ouateaiceed ear gndad .oltuol

J 10. Ketetfe pleo pn; Sua)
t,ota and hoeeaeef all kind, and dMcrlptioaa

la ear pari of lowa u rnt ard for ei. Muat
of tela property can b bought o tlm. br par
la( use th rd run.

Lou for part dairta undo an.
WlU eIl. rnt and atchana propertv in moat

aaa part of lb .tain.
W. kave a nana of (rood upland and creek i

bou.a faun, that at bargaine. I

Wa alo bat Rraina bottom land, for aala inany elied irarta dveirwt. improrad and unim-prwe-

th ricbt land In to world.
W. hat bn- - and rattl ran. hu for ! la

ltr and HurlMon muatlx and larR cattl
rtaca in Western Tuae and

loan. antlald.
S W k.T pmprrir lnd wlih n. for sal and
.fiiana in mixt Trr part of T.iaa, botb nt
aid i'antrv pmpfrtr.

W. buf rl ruit a. wll a. U It.

INSLHWCE.

W. ar prp.rd to Inanr any kind of In.or-t- u

pmprrtr - ur- -, .to k. .f aiarrhandlM,
rbiarf. proinr, waiatiou,

rott'A, rounrtf proprtf , (ina, ato.
Waran In.ur Tourllfin th bt mmpanl

oa.arth fnr a 1m prvm.utn tkan nianr
rtitnr fir th Mn- - rlin of f r. prTlhi.l. itrrtnt, a taiill inform u. that Ihil.tlr lii.uriai' la a k u thin. jf

la wont lmortaiit a nut of 130 Or
rak. on burn., wb- -r trr mm aboiuaur
k a hf dm.

L. A. PLASEK
Ida It Mfd a

RUBBER TIRE MACHINE
an.1 it. th ritrufiaj. of
"ifhr m pi. mug Kuorr Tir-- . on
.Hi' Iff, Krpair Molt, He.

!ho mrl cf Wak'ii r t llrtndon.

IS SHOEING

Sm CI.AilCNCK CAI.IIOI'N

a ( ulit in aluinlnn aii'l tut a a tin
IWW t'llill inarliliit).

' a 1 1 us n i:a s x a n i.k-- i
t iii

!

4 W. C. DAVIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will practice in all state and
federal courts.

OFFICE IT STAIIW OVER FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Bryan, Texas.

You Are Feeling Wei!
tirwi and woru nut. rwlmpa over-worke-

Don t fel tin way wliu

TT3 TT TTTT--tv
ara ao mar at hand, they will

you up, k-- p von wrll niul
ward oIT Biliaatneaa, Sick Neadach.
Nervaas Debility, Lhrer and
Traablfi.

Taiv Purify tht Blood, tit right the
aaitofwrd Stomach, areuia tt Slug-- g

ilt Oar, diiprl t. build
up tha Nervaua Syitem, and repair th
daiaagi eauard ky evtrwark and braia

jrry.

cive
VIM, VIGOR & VITALITY

Try "PHI t."

y .r al t r all lniiciu
0 Cant and SB Cent Baie

ACCEPT KO SUBSTITUTES

Sunday your uhlrt frout will
vie with tli Eaaler llllea II It
It at W O II L R Y'H
YY era Joitly proud of our
laundry work, m we know itli
tli perfection f the art, and
wa have left nothing undone
to make it tha beet. Whn you
vaot careful haudllngof linen
you will alwaya get satlefac.
lion when it is laundered at

entire buinei

and and
which to

live 4.00
to NEED

reidiv.

Improved

orfar

rrpjrllon

Not

I'liiM

Kidney

health ii eligible for membership
einu mrm n!niIrt tV lin(ilc- J

not for mv effort.

Fretilin
is the man

A - L.

7 II

i

WHO SKTSTHK PACK F()H AM.
T If K KKST IN TH K WAV OF

GOOD
MEATS

loan, ut-a- t markcta. pur ami cdolc
in. atH. Ilia jTlct i l. a.l fr

Hides, Hogs, and

Good Cattle
J -- MA It K KTS- -a

S. H. FRANKLIN

I far jrcq rallrd oa

A. WAT KINS '

ma "

INSURANCE POLICY?
J

Ht'i..nIHIE IIE8T
FIRK. LIFE, ACCIDENT AND 8k K

i

HEN'KnT. and PLATE G1.HH

N. It. HKINKI.KV

K'EI'AIRIMi Oh OfTirAI. COOflS
A bl'tCIAITV

Kya tratml fre) of cliari;
aii worx Kuarantl

Al Wilr i (,nl(tlanrr Slot. M.inSiirt

J. B. GREEN
SPECIAL AGENT

FOR THE

Texas Seed & Floral Co.
of Dallag, Te xak, will take

your order for

Greenhouse Plants
Funeral Designs

and Cut Flowers.
Crows and tells Nursery Slock of all
kinds at Bryan. Hi iq.N'i:

OITY

Shaving Parlor
W. B. CRICK, Proprietor.

Flrat rlaaa work ttiarantd. Hot and Cold
Bath Your patront- - aoilcitod.

GAMllLIXtt SYSTEMS. THE PECULIAR LOON.

WHY THEY WILL NEVER BREAK THI
BANK AT MONTE CARLO.

lb flaaor, l Maalaaaa Maall
Salliava th Oalr
Thai ( Praarvaatvo aiiia(j.

Truly 'liojie ajrlu eternal la the
buruau lireaatT' flow uiany lotentora
have guue o ajuute CarUi with lufalli
!! ayatviua it la luiHWible tg aay
but robally tUy are l b uunjUrrftU

ty wllllina, and not oa of lbiui baa
returuail tue vl. tor. It la Ui auibl
I loo doiildlw of ery vlnllor ! tt
faaeluaflac takba of alunia Carlo to
"break tua bank." Any ilayr witb an
eitraonllnary run uf Rood lurk and tb
nrr la urm It la llll to "break tb
bank aa tti ripi-nnilo- la tituiiuonly
undM-toiMl-

, but no vot will ever "lr-a- k

tb bank" at ktoate Carlo lu tb tru- -

ma of tbt pliraar.
At lb fatuoua gamin; nxittia tbr

la not ima, but uiaay tab I at wblclt
iilurera may lak. rlai b table alarta
play for tbe ar wldi a capital of K.
I mo fraura, and wbru tbat auui la r
bauatd tbe buuk at that particular la
ble la broken, and play 1 urtided
nut II a frb Uuk of Kju.oimi fraut-- a la

broucbt by tb atlendaut-- a uiatti-- r of
a uiluuta or two.

Itut to break tba bnuk In tbe true
aeuae would be to exbauat tbe entire
rapital of tbe and that will
lievrr bappeii, for tbree aiiupla reaaona.

Tbe Orat U tbat tba be.uk laya uufalr
fx Uia to the player. Thia I will Ulna
trate aa aluiply aa (Hwallile.
At roulette, the mot Mipular form of

rambling, tbert ara llilrty-eT-- a nuin-bera-fn.-

1 to '.V aud 0, or
zero. It la plalu tbat tbe fair odd
(Cliit a player correctly plrklnj one

of thea- - tlitrty aeveii nuuilM-r- a are ,Tl

to 1. Kut tb bank only laya 3T to I.

Ilenf tbe bank baa alwaye. rotiabl.r
apeakinv, a 3 per cent advantage OTer
the plajer. To put It auotber way. If
a player bark tbe aauie number

tlmea be ought, to
th fair ixbl. to innif out riaclly
aiiare. but at Monte Carlo be canuot
do ao. He uuet Imm a point.

Tina advantage of the bank appliea
to all the other chaucea Imlilea tbe
nnuilcr on whiih tbe player may
Make.

Take, for example, tbe no called
"een" ihntn-- of red or bla k. Of tbe
tblrty-neve- uuuibera elbteeu are red.
eluliiocn black, the thirty aevcnib, aero,
bavin a iitiiuiually no cokir.

It I ubwotiM tlut If a plavcr ba ka
red there nre ulliMeu i liaijiti leiKbt-ea-

black aud trroi aalunl III tiellli:
correct. The fair odila are uinetefD to
eiaiitcvu a(alti!t him. but the bank
only laya even money.

Tbe iitlvautage to the bauk doea uot
end here, for whcii zero turn up the
bank take all Make etirpt thou on
xero mid the money chani-e- . Tbe
littler are put nlile "en prle" la the
lei'hnicul term.

If on the uet turu of the heel the
pl.iycr on thee eeu ibutii-- wiua bin
tnke la re I, mid be iiiht pit k It

Up. bill be wlua liothllitf.
To win lie hum Make iiitaiu. and

Ihu wheu cro turn up It I at t

two to one ananixt a pl.ijer ou uu
"eveu money" linlu-c- .

The ioihI icimiii why the bunk
lniit ul.t win In the long run la the
ekiateui e of the "I'.inxiuiuiil "

'1'he iiiavluiuiu ii.ii frauix. or tJlm
la the liik'lie-- t aiiioiint a phiver cmi win
on iiny one ilian.iv If a pl.iyer wlltt
tinlimiti',1 reoiiiinc could to on I'luv
Ins "double or ipiit" with the cniiio
iiub'lliiiti'lr he would event unlly break I

the biink In the full seine of the term. I

itut .toll il It not I'l.l.V "il'illble or iplit'" J

W Mil M. lilanc for lolik'

Si.ul Hi w, tb the lia t ii i in i) iii M.ike ill !

loueil vu.. Tt frail' -- mid doublluu
jour otitkca each ii:ne. your eleventh
Make. MIoini Voll to will or loae
colMei ulively, would I' over .",lJ
fr.inrK. ii ud you i mild double no I 'nicer

In oilier vvordK. you would have come
to n Nn'iit lit wliii Ii you could not on
one turn of the wheel either double
your w inninita or rei-ou- "II your loaaen.

All aytleiua are deal'iied to nullify
the effivt of ww and the minimum.
If one could 1 certain that aero would
turn up. aa it ouilil to turu up, ouce iu
cv.ry tliirty-eve- turn, it could ba
prov ltlcl f, and the caalno, even
with the help of the maximum, would
be lu it Iwd war,

1 1 ut no aui'b crtaiuty la poaalble,
and therefore every ytcni aplila tw
thla ro. V And ao with tbe tnaximuoi.

IVrb ipa the ni't fatal ayatema of all
re thM baaed upon tlie theory that

If ret! ha ome tip a retialu number
of tine mutiing. black wtll follow. To
llluatrate the folly of tbla theory, take
the following example: If you toe a
penny In the air 1,000 tliur. and It
cornea baud IKDt time It la of courae
enly even money on Ita being tall the
next time.

The third reaaou. If, Imlecl. another
be needed, wby tbe bank muat alwaya
win la that the human and fallible play
er t alwara playing agulnat mi In

fallible machine.
Tbe aligtitent mlatake In calculation,

the Uat Inattention, and the ytm
break down. And to err l liiimnn.

8o Monte Carl floirilic and alwaya
will floiiriali an lorg n the law allovra
It to exlt.-IVar- on a Weekly.

nttla I'raaer.
"rieii, Ootl, make Mamie !( a np

good irirl. I'leue make lier a awful
good lut girl. An' If it ain't too much
trouble plenae make her ao go,l that be
t can take her new- - doll, an' ahe'll thiuk
it'a noble an' aelf aac'flclu' never to aak
for It hack again. Amen.1'-Clevela- nd

ladder.

Tbe liar generally paea hi time to
hoaatlag of bl hatred of liar, thinking
Ihereby to cover hi own defect.
tavater. I

The louit ib fart from other birtla lu
number of waia. I bare reaaon
think tbl many people are unaware
of eoiu at ieaat of tbaae
Tbe bjuti baa a b!da a tough M an (,
and IU feMlier canaot be alucked
without Brat aiding tbe bird aa you
would bog. Tbla Incident will give
aoue I'U-- a of tbe tougbuaaa uf tbe bide
About thirty Ira year ago, wbru
waa Uriag lu kticblgaa, won waa
abut at witb abotgua iuduatriouely

II auaiaier wltbout apparently doiug
biui any karui. la the fall killed aiia
witb a rfl juat to rouvluc tbe peopbr
tbat a ioua ceuld be abut aoid VlUtd
lie bad many tituea beea abn at witb
a rifle by lite aaoie iieople who bad
uaed Ilia cboiguu, aud laey bad becoaxe
eourlucad that lie dived ao quickly that
he 'italLtd Mi hot lu tbat aay. I had
aevihni ahoot at biw a number at
fiate. and 1 could e tbe aplaab af
bullet or aliot lu tba water the
loon dived. rldleiibd the Idea of tbe
dodging, and that lad tw uiy ahoot lug
blui lo ii ,rt my conleutlou. Wbeu
akiuued Hie , rU l fouud ami counted
over a hundred No. It allot, all of them
atuck to the inaide of tba bide and ao
doing luiu no 4rrmaneut barm. It la
reuiarkubie that ba waa never bit lu
tbe eye uoraiiataiued a brokeu wing

Another thing cuDar to tbe loon la
tbat aftr tbe hicka ar batcbed. If tbe
mother wiaba to wove far. alia will
make a aballow dive aud come up un
der br balne od awlui off with tbe id
ou ber Itark. Tba peraoo tbat aucceeda
In pbotoicraphiug ber under aucb coiidi
tlona may well claiui the pennant. Oa
ly oin-- e bav I en a loou aboulder ber
young, altbougb for over twenty year
I lived iu tbe part of klicfalgaa where
tbeu ther wa the trat chama Itnagl
cable to wat. b loou. Now tbe timber
baa been off around moat of tbe
lake, and am-- favorable condition
for obacrvatiou do longer etiat.

Although ( have ouly once aeen
loou aboulder ber babla-i- , 1 have aeen
ber awinnoiiig with them on ber back
nauy tiuie. Ou-- e one awau wltnin
twenty fet of we ami never aupecfetl
Dljr preneui e.

Due of tbeir call when aittiug on tbe
water for volume teata that of anr
ether bird or lieaat that I kuow of.
have beard thecu in tbe ulgbt wbeu
they were more than Ave ml lea diatant,
for they only make tbat kind of call
from the water, aud there waa no lake
lo Hint direction abort of tbat dlatance.
To aay that the loon I a very Intereat-lo-

bird i a mild aa I can ex pre It.
Koret and htrenw.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

We ail think we get the worat of It
It doe nut take up any more time

to be Jmlile tluiu douigrceablc.
It I not what you oay, but how you

aay It. It mean friemU or eiiemie.
Ihtu't neglect work liiat I really

for reform work that doe-n- 't
amount to auythlu'

It i the involuntary impule of uiue
In leu when picking up a Mtal card
to turn II over to ce what la written
on il

Tin,.,, women who look "a If a wiud
blow them away" chu uaualiy

a weep and dut all around their heavier
aiatei .

t cra ioiially a ru l xmart
enough to atcept u favor ulid get

Ihilit liiel around until he eeiii
to lc the one who couferriliit a lne-fit.-A- t,

liion iJli.Uv

hviic. 'tafluniaa.
Ill the KollU colonies of Iteieilllll

both Inen mid women are tatton--
lo their tatu In ,M ety. A

Wuuiuii of l;!cti ciite will have a
Hot linilke it xmiave Jacket workel

upon ber buck, and It would beiu that
the native I u content w Itli thi iikmI,-o- f

civering a if It were a Mlbalittlte
for clothing. Ity Injecting the Juice of
certain herb the irar lf t by the tat
tooing pl'tx-en- retain a W'ollt-l- t

giving the effect of hut-relie-

work. The thurua of the acacia are
generally usl u a ueelle. while a
certulu black clay I un-- d aa a coloring
niexllum.

The kukr UrHeer.
Ou lxard the lritiili troopship St

Iaiwrence, lskV on a voyage rouud the
cae to India, an oQVer left a convivial
party In the aaloon nt midnight aud
aeonilng to te eworted hy the aergeant
of tbe guard, proeeelel alona to vlalt
tbe teothea, when the following dia
logue waa overhaani: Offlcer-Seut- ry ?

Sentry Yea. air. Officer You're
aale-p- , aeutry. Sentry-O- b. no, I'm not
air! Officer-P- ut I aay you are aaleep.
aentry. Sentry Very well, then, air. I

am. oflWr-Th- eu why on earth didn't
you aay you were leep. aentry?

Klvetrla Wavea.
Klectric wavea meaaured by llertx

nnd nanad after him were found by
the great aclentlat to lie lutl feet from
the top of one wave to the top of the
next. The wavea uaej by Marcoul In
telegraphing a rroa the Atlantic are
much longer. They are aald to te tiui
feet or more. They travel at the aauie
aeed a light. lSd.iaai mile a aeeond.
But the light wave measure only a
few millionth of au ludi.

villa Her Hlaal.
Aunt Barhel- -I aie you've patchisl It

with Archie, and be' coming here
again, oftener thnn ever. lie' naked
you to marry him fifty time, hnao't

illa Maurlr-O- h, dear, no. aunty,
but I auppoae he ha aske me fifty
tlmea to marry hlin. Chicago Tribune.

Tha Fatrfal Meaaaav.
Hubby Didn't I telegraph you not

bring your mother with you?
Wlfey- -I could not help it. Frank. She
Inalated on coming after ahe'd read
your telegram. New Yorker.

nr n nn

SALOON
tte

Saw

rad

8 I": .

'

IE
Wines, Liquors and Cjgars

SI.iS B. JOIXSOX
T.-iKICE-X

XOXrREAL H7
ORJEXIAL 'RYE

Laadatf

E. RO H

) o )H

ALAB ASTINE YOUR WALLS

Typhoid Fever, Diptheria, Small Pox the germ of thea deadly
dlaeaaea multlplj Id the xlue preaent In all kalaomlnea,
and the decaying paata under wall paper. ALABAbTINK la a nt;

It deatroya diieaae irenua and eermln; la manofaeturedfrom a atone cement baae, hardena on the walls, and la aa endarlna:the wall Iteelf. A LAB ASTINE la mixad witb cold water, and
appiy it. ak lori jluii'iuiaiiuu airaui aecoracin.

In 5 pound packagea. Hold at

Haswell's

MUNDAY EH
HAVE

Machine
of public r

Innif ,f all klnda.
Knop (Jrlce atand. BKYAN

A TRIE APPETIZER AND TOMC.

Mi-o-- Will Make You Feci Hungry

aod Hearty, and Give Strenrtb

and Vitality.

Aak any friend who look thin.
pale, aud out of health how many
lix-a- l lie or li eata a day, aud the
chance are that the anawer will be

Not over two. and I don't feel hun
gry then." roay, and ro-bu- at

eat three aiiuare iiienl daily.
and their perfect health la due to a
atrongatoiuacli and dilative ytem,
aa atit'li a yt iii out of the

all tho0 t that make
pure blood, and five nourlohmeiit
and vitality to the body.

The one appit i.er and tonic that
lioiild be taken la Ml the only

a.'eiit known will Mtreti;tlieii
tbe atomach and digestive tem,
and put them in audi perfect work-iii- U

order that they will dii;et t aaily
and naturally all the food la
eaten, and eetid you th table
poaitively hungry for next meal

a Mrong atotnacli d Ideat
ion will l) poor, the IjKxmI Impure,
and leriou liver and kidney trouble
renult, caualnjr headache, apota be
fore the eyee. dizineaa. aleep- -

leaaueaa uorvouaneaa, Itrtta-blent- 1,

a furrowed tongue and
bad breath, all of which can tie
readily overcome by ue of

icoatini; but ode a box), salt
goea right the foundation of per-

fect health, the atomach.
Scores of leading people in thi

tate, editors, miniatera,
banker, and their fauitllea, gladly
testify to the tonic, strengthening
aud health (riving effects of Mi-o-n-

Furthermore. F.. J. Jenklna. one of
the moat reliable in thia
aectlon, eells Ml-o-- uuder a guar-
antee to refund the money if it doea
uot produce aatlafactory reaulta.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
I hav tha for a
firat-ela- a. Hat Cleaning
and KDl kir.g al
llouauxi. 0d hata mad
aaw at amall txpertaa.

Leave orders at Exchange 5havihg
Farlor.

J. E. GRICE, Proprietor.

W. C. FOUNTAIN

Dentist.
Crown and BriJge wotk a

laity. Office up-tai- rs over Burt
Norwi nl's store.

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OFfICK: OVER HASWELL'S BOOK STORE

BRYAN, TEXAS.

RYE

decaying

Est h e d
t 87 0

aaat brand. f.

Taw
Patraaaf

Sl(tMd

D E rir
Always Ready
With the neweit teaionable
tabrici for Alen'i Clothing.
The old teliable John Witt
aian tailor ahop can alwaya
he depended upon for quality,
atyle and fit and promptneta.

Give ut your orders.

JOHN W1TTUAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

aample card of beautiful tlnte and
Take no cheap aubatitute. Buy only

Book Store

To Beautify our Complexion in 10 0 ay s
uaa tba unn0tlld

S atin ol a

A few applicationa will remove tan
or aalbw:iea and reatore the beauty
of youth. SATINOI.A is a new dis-
covery, guaranteed, and money re-
funded if it to remove Freckles,
I'iniplea. Liver Spot. Blackheada,
Tan, Diacoloratlnna and liiliirinsrEruption. Ordinary caaea In loday, the worat in twenty days.
After theae defect are removed the
skin w ill bo aoft. dear, healthy and
beautiful. I'rice 60 centa at drujr,
store or by mail. Thousands of
ladie testify to the inerita of Santl-uol- a.

Mia Alaoe Lirotte write: Thibo-deau- x.

La., Oct. 15. 'iH. "For fouryear my was completely cov-
ered with freckle and pimples. All
remedies failed, ontil I used two
packagee of Satiuola, which com-
pletely removed my frecklea
pimplea. My complexion la now
perfect, and hope everv lady havinir
frecklea or pimplea will try iSatiunla"

National Toilet Company
I'AIUS. TENNESSEE

Sold in Bryan by M. IL James and
all leading druggiata.

& MO LM AN
JUST RECEIVED

An Up-to-da- te Rubber Tire
And Invite the patronajre the for puffin on

Tlree. Kxpert biackamlf
at old 8TKEKT.

The plump,

take
food

that

that
to

the
Without

the Ml-o-n- a,

to

including

drugplate

houaa

pec- -

tail

face

and

A. D. SCOTT
Expert Stenographer and

Typewriter.
OEFKK WITH PC RE MI'S a RITt.ER
Patronage of the public solicited.

Office at James' Drug; Store
A. L. MONDRICK, M. D.

BKYAN, TEXAS.
special Attention Given

Diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Residence 'Phone 251


